All residential water meters have published flow rates for which they will operate as designed. These specifications include a maximum operating flow rate, which is recommended not to exceed. However, there are situations which may cause a meter to flow above the maximum flow rate. This thesis explores what effect these surge flows have on residential water meters.
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INTRODUCTION
Purpose
The residential water meter has reduced the total cost of water utilities by measuring the amount of water used at each connection (AWWA 2012). Each connection has a unique demand pattern that helps determine what meter is best for the connection.
Typically, a particular meter is chosen based upon the distribution of flow rates. All residential water meters have published flow rates for which they will operate as designed. These specifications include a maximum operating flow rate. It is recommended that a meter not operate above the maximum flow rate, with the majority of flows in the normal operating range.
However, flow rates above the maximum flow rate do not always determine what meter should be installed at a connection.
"For example, if 99.9 percent of a customer's flow is below 30 gpm, but the customer has a brief spike once a week of 40 gpm, the meter should be sized to accurately collect the 99.9 percent of the flow, provided the head loss during the spike is acceptable and the meter can survive this surge flow. Most meters can handle brief peak demands and still accurately record low volumes of water, so it is not necessary to ignore 99.9 percent of the volume simply to keep the instantaneous peak demand within the meter's specified flow range" (AWWA 2014).
This statement indicates that meters can be exposed to surge flows as long as the pressure loss is acceptable, meter integrity is not impacted by the surge flow, and surge flows are not a frequent occurrence. Consequently, the purpose of this thesis is to evaluate the impact of surge flows on various residential water meter types in terms of accuracy and pressure loss. This research defines surge flows as flow rates above a meter's maximum operating range.
Objectives
This research had three main objectives. The first objective was to determine how accurate a meter is while experiencing a surge flow. The second objective was to measure the pressure loss of the meter over the operating range and for each of the surge flows.
The third objective was to evaluate the accuracy of the meter in the normal operating range after experiencing surge flows to ensure that the high velocities and high pressure losses that occurred during the surge flow did not negatively affect the accuracy of the meter. Accordingly, the accuracy of the meter before and after surge flows were compared to identify what impact surge flows had on the meter.
CHAPTER II LITERATURE REVIEW
This section reviews previous research conducted about the impact surge flows have on residential water meters and how meter manuals pertain to surge flows. Guidance from meter sizing manuals is discussed, and a few examples of surge flows at a meter connection are presented.
Meter Manuals
The American Water Works Association (AWWA) produces several manuals for residential water meters. The manuals reviewed in this section are for testing (M6) and sizing (M22) residential water meters. This project references the AWWA manuals to quantify meter accuracy limits and discuss meter sizing.
The meters used in this study were 5/8" x 3/4". The M6 manual (AWWA 2012) produced by AWWA provides accuracy limits for new, rebuilt, and repaired cold-water meters. The manual states that displacement meters (oscillating piston and nutating disk) should read between 98.5%-101.5% of the actual volume at the intermediate and high flow rates of 2 and 15 gpm. These meters have accuracy limits of 95%-101% at the low flow rate of 0.25 gpm. Because AWWA has not published accuracy limits for electronic (ultrasonic and electromagnetic) meters at the time this research was performed, displacement meter accuracy limits were used in this study to quantify the accuracy of the electronic meters.
AWWA also produces the M22 manual (AWWA 2014), which provides guidelines for sizing residential water meters. This manual aids in the selection of water meter size by stating an optimum flow range. As an example, the 5/8" x 3/4" displacement meter flow rates are listed in Table 1 below. As shown in Table 1 , the normal flow rate is between 1-10 gpm. AWWA states that "Excessive flow above the high-normal rate will cause excessive wear" (AWWA 2014). However, the manual further clarifies that a meter can experience periodic demands above the rated capacity. As previously described, AWWA states that "Most meters can handle brief peak demands and still accurately record low volumes of water, so it is not necessary to ignore 99.9% of the volume simply to keep the instantaneous peak demand within the meter's specified flow range" (AWWA 2014). This literature indicates that a meter can experience flow rates above its rated capacity as long as it is not a frequent occurrence.
Previous Research
Most of the research previously performed on surge flows is from a study done by the Fire Protection Research Foundation (FPRF), a research affiliate of the National Fire Protection Association (Utiskul and Wu 2016) . In the study, 16 residential water meters from six manufacturers were tested. The 16 mechanical meters varied in size and type. 5 All of the meters tested were potable water meters, four being rated for fire flows. The upstream pressure for these tests was held constant at 60 psi. The FPRF study determined that all of the meters were capable of handling high flow rates of approximately 25% to 200% higher than the meter ratings. Some meter registers had abnormal movements while testing high flow rates. They also found that all meters performed within accuracy specifications up to 150% above the meters' normal operating range. Post-test visual inspections on the meters revealed no permanent or physical damage to the water meter components. Overall, their testing showed that the water meters were capable of handling the flow rates expected from fire sprinklers without damage.
The research conducted in this thesis is designed to add to the findings in the FPRF report. Multiple meters of the same manufacturer, type, and size were tested for repeatability. Both electronic and mechanical meters were tested in this study. The effect surge flows had on the meters tested was determined by performing tests in the meters' operating range and comparing the results from before and after surge flows, not by visual inspection.
Surge Flows
This section discusses probable scenarios that may cause a meter to operate at surge flows in a municipal water system. For example, an undersized meter would cause the meter to operate at flow rates above its rated capacity. A burst pipe downstream of the meter may also produce surge flows.
Another source of surge flows can be fire sprinkler demands. The residential application of fire sprinklers is currently required in new one-and two-family dwellings and townhome construction in California, Maryland, and Washington D.C. (NFPA 2018). The FPRF report (Utiskul and Wu 2016) shows that the amount of water used to fight home fires without fire sprinklers can be 1200% larger than homes with fire sprinklers.
Research also shows that the civilian death rate for home fires is 81% lower when a fire sprinkler system is installed (Ahrens 2017 ). Because of these statistics, it is likely that more states will adopt similar residential fire sprinkler requirements. Currently, the code for fire sprinklers in one-and two-family dwellings (NFPA 13D) does not require the installation of a fire flow meter (NFPA 2016). In addition, the water for fire sprinklers can be supplied by the same connection that supplies potable drinking water. This means all of the flow passes through the same meter. Research done in the FPRF report shows that the average flows for one-and two-sprinkler demands are 28 and 39 gpm, respectively (Utiskul and Wu 2016). Both of these demands are above the maximum rated capacity for the 5/8" x 3/4" meters in this study. Accordingly, surge flows through the meter are likely in the event of a fire sprinkler activating. The use of a residential meter in this application is likely going to increase due to more states adopting fire sprinkler requirements.
CHAPTER III TEST SETUP AND PROCEDURE
All tests in this study were performed at the Utah Water Research Laboratory using potable drinking water. The meters tested in this study included seven sets of three meters. Three meters of each type were tested to ensure results were repeatable. Twentyone 5/8" x 3/4" meters from five different manufacturers were tested: three positive displacement pistons (OP), six positive displacement nutating disks (ND), nine ultrasonic (US), and three electromagnetic (EM). Table 2 summarizes the meters tested and lists the meter ID used throughout this paper. All meters tested were 5/8" x 3/4" because this is the most common meter size for single family homes. Electromagnetic meters produce a magnetic field to measure water using Faraday's law of induction. The water passing through the magnetic field creates a voltage, which is processed by the onboard electronics into a volume.
All meter registers in this research were electronic. Most meter registers reported volume to the nearest 0.01 gallon. This corresponds to a meter register uncertainty of 0.1%. However, the three ultrasonic meters from manufacturer E reported volume to the nearest 0.1 gallon. This is a meter register uncertainty of 1.0%. All meters used in this study were new off-the-shelf meters.
All laboratory tests used a gravimetric test bench for residential water meters.
Two scales were used for weighing the water collected. The scales are traceable to National Institute of Standards and Technology. A scale reading to the nearest 0.05 pounds was used for flow rates 2 gpm and lower. A scale reading to the nearest 0.5 pounds was used for flow rates above 2 gpm. The weight of water collected was always sufficient to ensure weight tank uncertainties at or below 0.06%. This involved collecting a minimum of 10 gallons of water for the small scale and 100 gallons for the large scale.
A thermometer reading to the nearest 0.1 ˚F was used to calculate the specific gravity of the water. The weight of water and specific gravity were used to determine the volume of water collected during the test. A stopwatch was used to time each test to determine the flow rate. Flow rates were set using a downstream valve.
The total uncertainty of the test setup was determined following the process outlined in "Analysis of Meter Registry Uncertainty" by Sumrak et al. (2016) . This method takes into account all of the random and systematic errors of the test setup and 9 gives a 95% confidence interval for the results. The three meters with a resolution of 0.1 gallons had a maximum test uncertainty of ±1.4%. The rest of the meters in this study had a maximum test uncertainty of ±0.3%.
The following procedural steps were taken during this study: gpm, after which they increased in 10 gpm increments. Once the first meter reached any of the stopping criteria, the other two meters were tested at the same flow rates around 12 the stopping criteria to ensure all three meters responded the same.
Figure 2. Test setup for two pumps in series
Step 3 tests were important to identify if a meter was impacted by surge flows.
The FPRF research only visually checked meters to see if they had become compromised due to surge flows. Comparing meter accuracy before and after surge flows may be a better metric for determining what impact surge flows have on a meter.
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CHAPTER IV RESULTS
The results of this study are divided into accuracy and pressure loss data.
Accuracy data covers the registry of the meter before, during, and after surge flows.
Pressure loss data is reported for the normal operating range and surge flows.
Accuracy Data
Every data point in this section represents an average of the three meters tested.
The horizontal axis is flow rate in gpm. The vertical axis is registry in percent. Accuracy data for the meters before surge testing is summarized in Figure 3 . All meters passed AWWA accuracy limits before surge testing. As expected, meter accuracy generally decreased at flow rates below the AWWA low flow rate for most mechanical meters. 
Pressure Loss Data
All data in this section is presented as net pressure loss. The net pressure loss was Most meter manufacturers' pressure loss data is close to the laboratory data.
However, some meters have pressure loss curves higher than the manufacturer data. An 
Figure 7. Manufacturer D US net pressure loss normal operating range
The pressure loss in the normal operating range for every meter is shown in Figure 8 . Every data point is on this plot. A second-order trend line is fit through each set of three meters. Flow rate in gpm is on the horizontal axis, and net pressure loss in psi is on the vertical axis. For the meters in this study, the order of most pressure loss to least pressure loss created is ultrasonic, oscillating piston, nutating disk, and electromagnetic.
The data for each set of meters closely fits a second order polynomial. This indicates that for a given meter type, manufacturer, and size, the pressure loss is repeatable.
The pressure loss during surge flows for every meter is shown in Figure 9 . Again, every data point from each meter is shown on this plot. From inspecting the plot, pressure The ultrasonic meters tested in this study produced more pressure loss than any other meter types tested. Test results showed that the ultrasonic meters significantly decreased in accuracy when surge flow rates exceeded 35 gpm. This may be due to the strength of the sound wave the ultrasonic meters use for flow measurement. The signal strength may not be sufficient to reach the opposite transducer while traveling against the flow, resulting in no flow measurement. However, these meters were just as accurate after surge testing as they were before surge testing.
The electromagnetic meters tested produced the least amount of pressure loss out of all the meters tested. They were accurate up to 55 gpm. The electromagnetic meters had similar accuracy before and after surge flows.
The oscillating piston meters produced the most pressure loss of all the mechanical meters but not more than the ultrasonic meters. The oscillating piston meters were accurate for all surge flows tested. The meters showed a decrease in accuracy after experiencing surge flows. The decrease was apparent below the two gpm test. The decrease in accuracy may be due to internal damage or excessive wear of meter parts. The nutating disk meters produced less pressure loss than the ultrasonic or oscillating piston meters, but more than the electromagnetic meters. The nutating disk meters were accurate for all surge flows tested. Manufacturer C nutating disk had diminished accuracy after surge tests for flows below 0.25 gpm. This may be due to internal damage or excessive wear of meter components. Manufacturer B nutating disk had similar accuracy before and after surge flows.
This research indicates that displacement meters were generally affected by surge flows. This was apparent due to a decrease in accuracy at low flow rates after surge flows occurred. However, the mechanical meters did not have an increase in pressure loss due to any mechanical failure as a result of surge testing. No meters mechanically failed due to internal parts breaking. It is unclear whether the mechanical meters in this study had a decrease in accuracy due to damage or wear of internal parts. Future work taking apart meters that have a decrease in accuracy due to surge flows may provide insights to whether the meter experiences excessive wear or actual damage of internal parts.
The electronic meters all returned to normal operation after experiencing surge flows. This suggests that they may not be impacted significantly by surge flows.
However, meter accuracy during very high surge flows was not optimal. Excessive pressure loss with the ultrasonic meters could also be a concern if used in surge flow scenarios.
The results of this study are intended to be used when choosing a residential water meter for a connection. For utilities, the results from this study indicate that some meter types may be advantageous to use at connections where flows above a meter's rated capacity are possible. Being able to use a smaller meter at a connection would improve water measurement at low flow rates. If using a smaller meter at a connection, it would be necessary to ensure the pressure loss at the surge flows do not impact the operation of the connection demands.
Limitations
Several limitations exist within the results of this research. Only new meters were tested. Meters that have significant throughput may respond differently to surge flows than the meters in this study.
Relatively short surge flow durations were tested in this study. Test times for surge flows only ranged from 2.5 to 4 minutes. Situations that would cause a surge flow may be much longer than the durations tested. The impact of surge flows for extended durations may be different than the findings in this study.
This research did not include a comprehensive set of meters. Other meter types may respond differently. The same meter types from different manufacturers may also perform differently than the meter types tested in this study.
Some meters experienced a decrease in accuracy after surge testing at the lowest flow rates. Unfortunately, it is unclear at what point the meters became compromised due to surge flows. As noted in the test setup and procedure, the two gpm test was used as a check during and after surge testing to determine if a meter had been compromised. This was not a good indicator for determining if a meter had been compromised because all meters always performed within specification at this flow rate. Using a lower flow rate as a metric for meter integrity may have helped determine the exact point where certain meters were impacted by surge flows. 
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